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january 18, 2012

Re: SDS Project Requirements
Dear Ms. Woods:
Thank you for your correspondence of December 14, 2011. My staff and I have caretully re\’iewed
(he issues you identified therein, and offer this response so as to ensure that we have a common
understanding of the process and procedures that ou would like followed in the future. We are
committed to maintaining full compliance with the terms and conditions of the County permit.

Let me say at the outset that it was a pleasure to recently meet with you in nerson, and I want to
extend the invitation to feel free to contact me (719-668—8037), Keith Riley (719—668—8677) or Mark
Pifher 71 O6 5-8u93, cur new ermirting and ens’: roniuenta compliance manager, at an time. [n
a0ditiou, each of us would Le gad to meet with you at ortr con\ eHence in ocier to discuss any
issue of concern that nay arise. I would also like ro offer to fake you, along with County staff of
your choosing, on a tour of SDS in the near future. Perhaps we can combine a tour wirh n
opportunity for our restcctive staff to meet and get to better know one another. I will cal you in the
near future to discuss these possibilities.
[hat said, with specific re

2.

nrc to the points in your correspondence, let ne address the following:

oti re nested that
0:1 receive, prior to other County offices, correspondence, reports and
other documents sent to Pueblo County and elated to SDS. We will attempt to ems nrc that
tl is is the case, 0 cu h I hope that is acceptable if ss e at t:mes, copy othcrs w di the Coun fv
who may have l i rectl\ made the rem nest. \eyertheless, it is our understanding that von will
be e snrhi that your DS Administratne leir” receives a copy of all documents.
You expressed a roiweur about v’:o: si on a ‘sn mmurv” of the kIt 1’ 82 Peru it Let ne assu ro
you that pursuant to permit roiPfion #4, so: ss i always reccivt’, as wa the case with the
Rt\ P 82 Permit on December 14, 2011, a opv of the actual permit. We simpls thought that
mci uP tug a suniniarv of lengthy documents
l1t prove helpful. Let us know if that is not
the case.
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3.

You also want to make sure that the Count s notified of any material change” in the SDS
ProecL and of any ermit terms deemed inconsistent nith the terms and conditions of the
County rermit. \e n.h remain dilert in ohs vhre this re0uirement of the Count rre:rh.
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You reminded us of the h dirnt con-mitmeni to take substantial smans towards the
construction of SDS within 3d months of the Count- permit issuance date, ie. by April 21,
2012. You asked that von receive information concerning such steps prior to the April 21 date.
As you ate aware, we have been performing significant on-the-ground construction activities
iii Pueblo County, as well as elsewhere along the Project route. We plan on providing von
with appronriate documentation of our “substantial steps’ prior to the April 21 dead line and
remain dedicated to ensuring that the Project does progress in a timely manner.

Finally, I sincerely appreciate your representation that the County will strive to respond to any
Project reOLlests in a prompt fashion, and we will reciprocate on this end relative to any County
inquiries. I look forwa i-cl to meeting with you again in the near future, perhaps in conjunction with a
Project toLl r.

Since rely,

Joun A. FreJe
Southern Deh cry Svswm
Program \‘lanager

